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YetJthe Bible tells us that God Almighty expressed Himself 
shouts, and so did His Son Jesus . .1.-'--
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-~-- ·---- . 

y believers have found through the centuries that • 
jo~the Lord ... be~m;s so exhilarating that the only 

y they can express it is~ shout. 

I 
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. 1 · A shout of jo.,¥ Can take diffie,e5 orms, . It can I) 
)lvl:~l"r · be a song sung loudl10 T • or a proclamation. ~IIi'-8 

!li~~,lf".----7ply an ecstatic crying out~:a8 "Hallelujah!" .1ere 
(ftR;t.'0,~lfl . expressed as shouts in the BilJie:eY are o-ccasionally heard in 

fl~/ ~~:;s~i!c:;~~~=~:~: ;ua~~d~d h::;n~f :~ 
-~ greatest New Testament books to the Bible when he wrote to 
~ the Christians of Galatia. In it he asked this._ question: 

. ' . 
: 

l ' 

"\£:har._has haepened to all your jQy?"1 

At the close of the book of Psalms a shout of joy is raised 
-that is worth repeating. It is found in Psalm 150: 

Praise the Lordi .•• 
Praise him with the sounding of the trumpet, 
Praise him:with the harp and lyre, 
Praise him ~ith tambourine and dancing, 
Praise him with the strings and flute, 
Praise him with the clash of cymbals, 
Praise him with resounding cymbals. 
Let everything that has breath praise the Lord. , ' 

Praise the Lord! (NIV) . 

The hundredth Psalm explains the reason for a~ness: 
Make a joyful shout to the LoRD, all you lands! 

. . Serve the Lord with gladness; 
Come before His presence with singing ... 
For the LORD is good; 
His mercy is everlasting, 
And His truth endures to all generations. 

In other words, there come times when due to the goodness 
of Almighty God.the joy .. filled believer simply has to burst 
in noisy exuberance! 
joy of the Lord occasionally gets so exhilarating that it simply 
cannot contain itself. 

Astronomers and cosmologists have discussed at length the 
possibility of the universe originating with a "big bang." One 
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such theory contends that the universe was created by the explo .. 
sian of a mass of hydrogen atoms and is still expanding. Such an 
ancient explosion presumably sent a spangle of stars and nebulae 
spinning in every direction. Th~~ang" theory is now com
monly taught in public schools• !3u ·no one has yet explaiq.ed 
satisfactorily w£o.or what itt \f1 set off the ban~. Nor have 
they told us w at was there efore t e explosion. · · 

Following that theory, some Darwinian adherents teach 
that a pool of slime on planet Earth started the chain of evolu .. ,. ' ' 

tion; and thanks to some imp~obable configurations and chance 
fluctuations in the course of time, here we are! 

l'f!:J( rtll ")?Til en ~J · t :Jr. 1 1 LA& J&: 
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:ff.i It is hard for Christians to take evolutionism seriously ~,; 
· because its adherents are always changing their premises. The f{~ 

Bible teaches that the beginning of all things was not an explo.. ;h 
11

sion ~! s~~s. sue~, bu~ rather it .wa~ the . roclamation of fli£ f:~ 
0 

W: rd. ~ord was tnthe b~,.. wtt o.,, 11u .. : .. ..r- •/to .. , ~~' 
~ora~as · o ~; JDUII f 1-~ SJ\clo-hw• · c.~sts v ~¥ 

Just how tte Word was first proclaimed the Bible does not ):ij 
---. . ~ ... ~tj 

say, but it qoes say that "the m~rninlj stars sang together, and all )it 
the sons of God shouted fur j_g¥. "2 From that verse in the book - :~~~ 
cl.Iob. we can gather that there was some shouting going on 
somewhere. It charms the mind to think that God Himself, the 
Great Ruler of heaven, could have ~uddenly started the creation 
not with a Big Bang so much as a Big Shout! That is to say, God 
spoke in His holiness and the universe began, and was, and is. 

A strange expression is found in Psalm 4 7, which describes 
a magnificent Israelite victory that was being celebrated with 
great jubilation. It seems peop~e were clapping their hands and 
exalting the Lord Most High~. Then in verse 5 we hear the 
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psalmist saying, "God has one u with a shou the ORO wi e 
sgund of a trum~;,.' How amazing! magine Gods outing for 
Joy! Yet there it ts, in the divine record. 
· {\t,tpi~pt ~e expected, commentators are quick to explain 

away"iif'Verse. They say it was not God who shouted, but that 
the ''shout" was the Jewish people's own glad cry of victory over 
some enemy, which they accompanied with the sound of trum .. 
pets and songs of praise. 

Well, it is certainly true that shouting was frequently heard 
in Israel's m.i~itary . history. The shouts of the troqps and the 
blowing of horns, recorded in Joshua 6, brought down the walls 
of Jericho. But if in Psalm 47 it was the army of Israel rather 
than God that "went up with a shout," I ask, why didn't the 
psalmist say so? Why did he say God did it? Why didn't he write 
instead, "The people have gone t,Ip with a shout"? 

If it was really God who "went up with a shout," what·does 
that mean to you and me? We are not thinking about some 
imaginarY deity now, we are thinking about our Maker. Did He 
shout or didn't He?IfHe did, is He acting like us? For an answer, 
I tum to Genesis 1 'and find God saying, "Let Us make man in 
Our image, accordingJo Our likeness." 

jV . 

when God shouts in exultation, as He does in Psalm 4 7, He is 
not acting like us,~ but just the opposite: When we shout for joy 
we;_are:acting lil<e Him! 

. · The Bible has some important things to say about shouting 
that are not often discussed in church; .. a• I ' ' · · a 
• I I •-.J=' r. I 2 d bS le&lt Mll4Lii1.. 

Not always in the Bible did God shout joyfully. In the book 
of Amos the Almighty roared forth from Mount Zion. In 
Jeremiah He roared from on high "against all who live on the 
earth." In Ezekiel His voice was like the sound of many waters, 
and again like the sound of the wings of the cherubim. In . ··. · 
Exodus God spoke out of a bush, in Matthew out of a cloud. In _ ... 
Revelation- wrote that woice sounded like thunder.4 .· 

. - ·But as.Jread the Bible I gatn the impression that the true 
_ sublime greatness of God shows forth not in His roars of indig .. 
nation, but in His expressions of joy and gladness. Why? 

-
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Because joy came first! God's joy and pleasure, with love, were 
in the original design of God's creation and form part of the 
ground of rea whereas sin and evil that appeared later are 

mere corruptions of reality and goodness. 
Let's look further in the Bible. In Psalm 27 the psalmist 

declares when trouble arises and enemies oppress him, the Lord 
will so protect him that his head "shall be lifted up above my 
enemies all around me." He then adds a curious statement: "I 
will therefore offer s"~;.s of jo) in His tabernacle." 

Sacrifices of joy. at are they? It sounds like a nice 
Biblical expression. 1 I 

1 
I ; g 1 :4:: t I &db ea be &t 

Zflf• r • ; . g rn. How is a sacrifice joyful? Was Abraham joy .. 
ful when he tried ~sa cia· fice Isaac? lil 1" " a· g 
. ..llllllit. 6 .. 'V,itJ t T~ 1 I • d 
t~R911ii1U• 1 ..u; .en ~vera commentanes, an 
while failing tofind an answer t~stion, I d,i£1 learn some .. 
thing" Joy, is not an isolated or occasioiita<J:rse,f,uP 
quence of faith. ,E is an integral part of our whole "to 
God. The joy of the Lord is something that rises above circum .. 

: . stances and focuses on the very character of God. t' lat 
'!e~~ ~a h~~~~~u~~ ~xJsts even in the midst of sorrow .• 
-oy comes to us from the Holy Spirit along with 

love, peace, and other virtues described by Paul in his letter to 
the Galatians. ~ .. clocsl 

I at.. I m d1z - q this joy expresses itself in 
the Bible? In "dancing, shouting, 
sin&,ing, clapping, leaping, foot .. stampiqg, feastin2 and celebrat .. 

· ing." For example, in the week .. long harvest Feast of Booths or 
Tabernacles, the Hebrews took to the open air, living in the 

·shade of booths made of the leafy fronds of trees. They did so in 
· sheer gladness of heart as a way of thanksgiving, in obedience to 

16:15: " 
ex in the sixth 

B.C., the great Jewish festivals lost much of their origi .. 
nal joyous character and became solemn anniversaries. I could 
not help wondering, is not that also what happened to joy in the 

ew Testament church after Pentecost? In each succeeding 
· ·century the church seems to have brought in more sanctimony, 

.. 
f 
' 
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solemnity, and ritual, while. cutting back on the celebratipg . 

. Youngblood, the distinguished Old 

Hebrew sacri .. 
fice of joy was a shou . As the worshiper ga~e his r 6 l offering 
to t e or and the priest accepted it, the donor shouted for joy! 

~~ ' 
The term "sacrifice of joy" thus really means "joyous shout!" 

How does all this 
joy to the Lord? Ailill!l 
chapter of Matthew. Jesus-told a famous parable, implying that 
when His followers go out of their way to help somebody with ,a 
~' a prayer, ~ gift of foodJ water, or ~lothing, they are doing it .. 
not just to help someone else, they are doing it for Jesus HimselfANO 
... it becomes a work acceptable to God. 

· • , Look at that· again. When we do something for others that 
· has nothing to do with our own personal agenda, we who love the 

Lord become His priests and. priestesses of joy. No wonder 
. the psalmist exclaimed, "I will sing, yea, I will sing praises unto 

the Lord." Yea,· and shout, too, ~nd twang the harp. To repeat, 
when we do it for others, we are doing it for Jesus! That's ·what 
the Lord told us; and that's what the Scripture means by a sacri .. · 

. fice of joy. What a beautiful concept . 
. . · , We all remember the dazzling Christmas story in Luke, as he 

· described the angels that appeared to the shepherds and shouted 
" for joy, "Glory to God in the highest, and peace among men ~ 

jl!il , I . , . g . ra a .. 
··· .. ' · Luke further tells that the voice of the Heavenly Father was 

.heard atilie baptism of Jesus: "lpis is my beloved Sonl in whq,r.n.J 
am well ple~ed., Similarly the heavenly voice was heard by Petsr, 
JaiDes, -andlorlp on the Mount of Transfiguration 1P sRWr 
-,.. saying, "This is m beloved Son. Hear Hi ! "5 

On Palm Sun ay a ew years ater, accor ing to Luke, Jesus' 
disciples shouted joyously, "Blessed is the Kin&}" as Jesus was 
descending from the Mount oTOlives. Five days later, according 
to Mark's Gospel, our Lord Jesus Himself shouted twice, once in 
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agony and once in victory. When He uttered the words "My 

God, have ~ fors .- ---.. 
- -- -- ··- _ .. 

Then at the moment of His final breath on the 
cross Jesus gave a shout that h?§ ah.y~Y§~~eep interpreted as a sig .. 
nal of triumph. ~+ 1~ ,,., i .. M"~ P • 

Finally, according to Scripture, when Jesus Christ returns to 
earth !fe will "descen£1 from heaven with a shout, with the 
~ice of an archangel, and with the trumpet of Godt6 

Jesus taught that there is "joy in heaven" when a sinner 
1 • 

repents and turns to God. He repeated it a second time: "I say -to you, there is · o in the resence of the an els of God over o e 
~inner w o repent~' . How do you imagine t at joy was 
expressed? 

The tw;ntie~h century ha~ ~i ~<ih llleljtWir,.!=hrist . 
than all the. preVIOUS 19 centunes together. 1Tie tlme may I r 
come when "political correctness" or some popular New Age 
dogma in our own Western democracies will demand the price 
of Christian martyrdom. Then, as brave new gospel songs are 
written, we will learn all over again the meaning of the word 
"shout." 

•••• ~member the young Huguenot girls in 
France during the sixteenth .. century wars of religion, singing 
psalms and spiritual songs as they went to the scaffold for their 
faith "'a •. . · · o I · I I ~ calling only 
on Christ their Savior." What a welcome they must h~~~ 
received in heaven! C>vte t!tmAJflrt,., ~t11Afll Nl/~lm-'- ... 

"§houtfor joy to the Lor~ll the eartq!" cries the psalmist. 
"Shout aloud. ~ing for jo~. Wake U£.i shout it alouck don't hold 

lfS·.e=·a~et:r;~· ifo~l~:;d~~~:::~ bJ~e=~: 
••••~--, Ill __ sl NUl 1 u io ll it t ' ' · !lilt.~ -... - ~ ... . 
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The man \!hispered, 11God, speak to ~~~ And a 
meadowlark sang. 
But the man did not hear. 

~~~UTE~ So the man p'Nt~ speg~ 
to me" / .. ~. 

And the thunder & lightning rolled across the sky. 
But the man did not listen. 

.Page '1. ot 4 

The man looked around 9.tfesai~WGod, let me see yov ... 
And a star t . t TWI/1/K-I!I'ItiiJ ,-HE C.I..E'II~ i'/I~HT SKI(. 
' ]I · • But the man did not see. a ; 

,. ·· 8~8~nd, the man shouted, 11God, show 

me a miracle .. And ~s born. But the man did not 
notice. 

lYlUUUtty, r~oruttry .i.J, £VV£ fUil~I1vi:t VIlllil~. rttUllYl~!V 

-



-.."'"'"'"~t.,;~~:. So, the man cried out in 
pespajr, 11 T_Quch me, God, and let me know you are her,e11 

Whereupon, God reached down and touched the man. But 
ed the wal 

I found this to be a great reminder that God is 
always around us in the 
little and simple things that we take for granted .. even in 
our electronic 
age ... so I would like to add one more: The man cried 
.. God"" I need your help ..... and an e-mail arrived reaching 
out with good news and encouragement. 
n 

good news is tho~ loved. Don•t miss 
out on a blessing because it isn • t packaged the way 
that you E.~ peer tT -r{!j "~. _,_a jlr iM:&ltwetieM wea e to lend I his I o fewl' people 
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